ALASKA INTERAGENCY COORDINATION CENTER
SITUATION REPORT
TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1999
PREPAREDNESS LEVEL II

FIRE HISTORY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NEW</th>
<th>CARRYOVER</th>
<th>OUT</th>
<th>FIRES-TO-DATE</th>
<th>ACRES-TO-DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFS TOTALS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>691.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAD (GALENA)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL (MILITARY)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>681.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAD (TANANA)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UYD (UPPER YUKON)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE TOTALS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>892.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRS (COPPER R.)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>122.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAS (DELTA)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS (FAIRBANKS)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>26.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNS (HAINES)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKS (KENAI)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>91.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSS (ANC-MATSU)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>650.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWS (McGRATH)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAS (TOK)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USFS TOTALS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGF (CHUGACH)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMF (TONGASS)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNF (TONGASS)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STF (TONGASS)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATEWIDE TOTALS:</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>1,584.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INCIDENTS:

AFS #: COORDINATES AREA OWNER UNIT CAUSE ACRES STATUS MGMT OPT.
STATE: LEGAL DESCRIPTION DISCOVERY DATE

NEW AFS:
B196 6451 14739 MIL MIL ARMY H 5.0 S/U UNP
911196 T001S R001W S01 F 06/07/1999
P00196 PT. WAINEWRIGHT: THE FIRE WAS REPORTED BY A LOCAL RESIDENT TO THE
FAIRBANKS FIRE DEPARTMENT AT APPROX. 1800. THE FIRE IS LOCATED ON
THE WEST SIDE OF FORT WAINEWRIGHT, SOUTH OF THE TANK FARM, ADJACENT
TO THE SHANNON PARK SUBDIVISION. FIRE BEHAVIOR REPORTED AS RUNNING
AND TORCHING IN THICK BLACK SPRUCE. STATE FORESTRY ENGINES AND
HELITACK, COOPERATOR FIRE DEPARTMENTS AND VFD'S, AND BLUM
FIREFIGHTERS AND HELICOPTER Responded. BLU AND STATE OF ALASKA AIR
TANKERS DROPPED 10,400 GALLONS OF RETARDANT. THE FIRE SPREAD WAS
STOPPED BY 2100 AND MOST OF THE INITIAL ATTACK FORCES WERE
RELEASED. BLU FIRE PERSONNEL ALONG WITH THE FAIRBANKS 2 CREW AND
A MILITARY FIRE ENGINE WILL REMAIN ON THE FIRE OVERNIGHT, SECURING
HOT AREAS AND MOPPING-UP. NO DAMAGE TO STRUCTURES OR PROBLEMS
REPORTED. NO ESTIMATE OF CONTAINMENT.

NEW USFS:
6029 14918 USFS CGF H 0.1 U/C FUL
T05N R01E S02E9 S 06/06/1999
P0001 GRANT LAKE: HUNTER REPORTED SEEING SMOKE IN THE GRANT LAKE AREA
TO KKAO. FS CREW HIRED IN AND FOUND FIRE SMOLDERING DEEP IN DUFF.
FIRE CONTAINED AT 1554, WILL PATROL 6/8.
NEW STATE:
6450 14744 FAS PRI H 0.1 OUT CRI
911190 T001S R001W SNEW15 F 06/07/1999
GILLIAM RD: FAIRBANKS FD RECEIVED REPORT OF GRASS FIRE. FOUND 400 SQUARE FOOT FIRE IN GRASS WITH AN INTOXICATED MALE SITTING IN THE UNBURNED AREA WITH A LIGHTER IN HIS HAND. EXTINGUISHED FIRE AND TURNED SUSPECT OVER TO CITY POLICE.

6131 14955 MSS STA PARK H 0.1 OUT CRI
901191 T017N R003W SNEW28 S 06/07/1999
BGQ SOUTH WAYSIDE: ABANDONED CAMPFIRE EXTINGUISHED BY FORESTRY ON 6/6.

6444 14722 FAS STA DOT H 0.1 OUT CRI
911192 T002S R002E SSEN16 F 06/07/1999
DEPETER: FIRE OCCURRED AND OUT ON 6-5. NORTH POLE FIRE DEPT RECEIVED REPORT OF GRASS FIRE ON 8TH AVE IN NORTH POLE. NPFD RESPONDED AND EXTINGUISHED.

6148 14505 CRS PRI H 0.2 U/C FUL
902193 001N 002E NWSE05 C 06/07/1999
4.9 OLD EDGE HWY: BRUSH FIRE ANNOUNCED OVER ANCHORAGE DISPATCH, AS FAGER WAS TEMPORARILY DOWN, 6/7/99 AT 1047. 2 STATE FORESTRY ENGINES WITH 4 IA PERSONNEL RESPONDED AT 1050. FIRE WAS STOPPED BY FIRST ON SCENE, KENNY LAKE VFD CHIEF. CAUSE OF FIRE WAS CHILDREN PLAYING WITH A LIGHTER. INCIDENT WAS PLACED IN MONITOR STATUS BY STATE FORESTRY FIRE WARDEN I.C. RICH WEBSTER, AND TURNED OVER TO THE LAND OWNER.

6450 14754 FAS PRI H 15.0 S/C CRI
901194 001S 002W 14 F 06/07/1999
P00194 ROLAND: RECEIVED REPORT OF SMOKE IN AREA OF ROLAND ROAD. CHENA GOLDSTREAM FD AND FORESTRY RESPONDED. FOUND ESCAPED FIRE RUNNING/TORCHING IN BLACK SPRUCE ON BOTH SIDES OF ROAD THREATENING SEVERAL STRUCTURES. SEVERAL STRUCTURES WERE LOST. REQUESTED RETARDANT, A/A, TWO LOADS OF SMJ, FAIRBANKS HELITACK, AFSC HELITACK, AND RESPONSE FROM UNIVERSITY FD, FAIRBANKS FD, ESTER FD, STEESE FD, NORTH POLE FD AND NORTH STAR FD. FORWARD PROGRESSION OF FIRE WAS STOPPED BY FOUR LOADS OF RETARDANT AND BUCKET SUPPORT FROM TWO HELICOPTERS. POWER WAS CUT TO AREA AND LOCALS EXACERATED. ROADS OPENED IN PM., AND LOCALS ALLOWED TO RETURN HOME. HAVE A HOSELITE AROUND FIRE AT THIS TIME AND FAIRBANKS I AND DELTA I CREWS WILL CONTINUE TO MOP UP FIRE.

5749 15225 KKS PRI H 0.1 OUT CRI
903195 027S 019W NENW30 S 06/07/1999
LAKEVIEW: FIRE OCCURRED ON 5/16/99 IN KODIAK ISLAND. WOMEN'S BAY VFD RESPONDED.

CARRYOVER AFS:
B176 6447 14702 MIL MIL ARMY H 175.0 S/U FUL
932176 001S 003E 25 F 06/05/1999
ENGINEER HILL: HELICOPTER BUCKET WORK WAS USED TO DOUSE SEVERAL FLARE-UPS NEAR THE HEAD OF THE FIRE. FLARE-UPS ARE OCCURRING IN POCKETS OF UNBURNED FUELS INSIDE THE PERIMETER. CREWS CONTINUE MOP-UP OPERATIONS 50 FT. IN. NO PROBLEMS IDENTIFIED. 8 SMOKEJUMPERS WERE RELEASED FROM THE FIRE AT 1800. ESTIMATE CONTAINMENT 6/8 AFTER THE END OF THE BURNING PERIOD.

CARRYOVER USFS: NONE

CARRYOVER STATE:
B106 6140 14900 MSS PRI H 227.0 U/C CRI
901106 018N 002E WNW23 S 05/18/1995
HELMAUR: FIRE NOT CHECKED TODAY. REMAINS ON MONITOR STATUS.

B107 6126 14912 MSS NCA H 383.0 U/C CRI
901107 015N 001E SWNW01 S 05/18/1995
EKULTNA: NCA 328 ACRES, PRI 19 ACRES, MILITARY 36 ACRES. FIRE REMAINS ON MONITOR STATUS.

6452 14644 FAS STA L&W H 0.1 U/C FUL
911169 001N 005E SWSW27 F 06/03/1995
FIRE NOT MONITORED TODAY.

B171 5944 15117 KKS PRI H 75.0 S/C CRI
903171 T005S R012W SSENW23 S 06/04/1999
P00171 MANSFIELD AVENUE: FIRE RECEIVED FAVORABLE HUMIDITY IN THE MORNING COMPLETED MOP-UP OF INTERIOR. FIRE WAS GRIDDED 100% AND DECLARED CONTROLLED AT 2100. MIDNIGHT SUNS AND MAT-SU CREW TO DEMOB ON 6/8 AM. REHAB SPECIALIST TO ARRIVE 6/8 TO IMPLEMENT REHAB PLAN FOR DOZER LINES.

6446 14722 FAS BORO H 0.1 U/C CRI
911183 T002S R002E S 04 F 06/06/1999
MORNING STAR: FIRE NOT MONITORED TODAY.

6444 14720 FAS PRI H 0.1 U/C CRI
911184 T002S R002E S 09 F 06/06/1999
FIRE NOT MONITORED TODAY

6504 14744 FAS PRI H 0.5 U/C FUL
911187 003N 001W NESSE15 F 06/06/1999
HAYSTACK: FIRE NOT PATROLLED TODAY.

6445 14721 FAS PRI H 0.1 U/C CRI
911189 002S 002E SESE09 F 06/06/1995
5TH AVE PARK: FIRE NOT MONITORED TODAY.